This paper investigates the level of impact of higher education on economic development, how it can help people to increase their personal income, the ways to improve the allocation of human resources, the manner of transferring knowledge and skills to other members of the society, the synergistic effect of cooperation on the basis of getting new knowledge and skills, the effect of cultural influence on lawabiding behaviour, and the impact of the development the creative abilities based on deeper comprehension of cultural achievements. The authors established that state participation in the organization and financing the education, educational service and market regulation contributes to the improvement of the positive externalities of educational impact on society. This activity of the state is confirmed by the growth of investment into human capital and the gross domestic product (GDP) in Russia from 2000-2016. 
Introduction
Most researchers believe that highly developed countries provide new forms of management in higher education and high quality educational services that correspond to the needs of innovative economy development, allow to maintain a high rate of economy innovative renewal, produce high quality of manufactured products and services, ensure close cooperation among universities, business and government in the field of scientific research and of innovative activities development.
The works of Gary S. Becker (Becker, 1962) describe the early stages of the human capital asset development, the theoretical and methodological foundations of its origin and function. He introduced the division of company capital into tangible and intangible ones; explained the distribution of income over time based on theory of human capital (both the current and future value) of the different territories, and individual farms located in the same area. Earlier, Marshall in his work "Principles of Economics" (1890) argued and explained that the most significant capital forms in terms of value creation -are those which are invested in human capital. In his further research, Becker (1975) began to investigate a special group of investment in human capital asset, the category of on-the-job training. But later this group became less meaningful, in comparison with the investment in schooling, information and health service. According to the author the category of on-the-job training shows the relationship between human capital asset and income of the population of different age categories more clearly and evidently.
Theodor W. Schultz (1961) in his works compared the human resources with capital, which has a level of profitability and can be considered as an investment resource.
Considering human capital as cost category, due to the fact that any kind of capital is characterized by the value (costs), authors (Eicher & Garcia-Penalosa, 1999 ) studied factors forming demand and supply on the human capital asset.
Under conditions of globalization of world economic relations authors (Teixeira & Fortuna, 2003) investigated the interrelation between investments in human capital and the ability to create innovation, the costs of research and experimental development (R & D) and overall performance. As a result of the research it was found out that the increase in R & D costs by 1% results in productivity increase by 0.23%.
At the present time, the author (Goldin, 2014) considers the prospects of creation and development of human capital asset in the context of globalization. Human capital asset, in addition to physical capital, plays an important role in the creation of the expanded reproduction at the macro level. As one of the reasons for the increase and concentration of human capital asset the authors Fernandez & Mauro (2000) point out natural causes, such as an increase in birth rate that leads to change (improvement) of the demographic situation in the country. Systematization of views and trends in improvement of the quality of the educational process and its role in the development of human capital are also posited are (Hanushek, 2013) .
Some researchers (Boztosun, Aksoylu & Ulucak, 2016) have studied the interdependence of human capital and GDP. They have concluded that individuals who have higher levels of education qualifications and capabilities play the main role in the increase of the competitiveness of the regions.
Scientific research institutions and organizations have carried out research in the field of scholastic investment impact on economic growth. Some researchers (Son, 2010) studied not only economic http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.11.16 Corresponding Author: Juliya Sergeevna Tsertseil Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference eISSN: 165 efficiency but also social efficiency of scholastic investment at the macro level, the rate of level of human capital asset achievement by the developing countries, as in industrialized countries.
Problem Statement
Modern market considers investment into human capital as an integral part of developing innovative economy and the overall growth of the national economy. Table 1 shows it is important to take into account employment level, material (physical) capital, human capital asset and the performance level when it necessary to determine the impact of the annual growth rates. Table 2 shows that the greater volume of funds into the education sector goes to the sector of higher education. The Russian higher education system consists of two levels: baccalaureate and magistrate. http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.11.16 Corresponding Author: Juliya Sergeevna Tsertseil Selection and peer-review under At present the Russian government has to increase the volume of financing target state educational programs in order to improve the quality of teaching, to provide competitive labour force and to create favorable investment conditions.
Research Questions
The authors estimate the efficiency of the use of budget funds invested to the educational sector, in particular, to higher education sector. Considering state investments into the educational sector, we expect a positive economic impact on the growth of GDP in Russia. The theoretical part considers the problem of the increase of the volume of the federal budget education expenditures and its compliance with the amount of the gross domestic product GDP in Russian Federation.
But, the investment process is not a one way road. State support of the national educational sector in the form of target financing is a stimulus for attracting funds of private households. So, the authors 
Purpose of the Study
The basic tendencies of higher education system development are caused by rising contribution of higher education in economic development. At present the process of the development of Russian educational sector coincides with the process of improvement educational service. In 2016 Russia continued improving the system of education in order to increase the efficiency of organizations that provide educational activity and to get better results from the educational sector. It led to combining educational organizations in order to decrease budget financing of the education. According to data of the In an era of accelerating changes higher education generates knowledge and skills for establishing or developing innovative economy. It leads to increase in personal income of the recipient of education services, and encourages the growth of the national wealth. But besides, higher education creates a number of positive external effects for society:
! economic organization of education, including higher one, contributes to the formation of knowledge, skills and practical competencies corresponding to requirement structure for work places in the system of economic activity, thus it creates a Pareto-improvements in human resources allocation (human capital asset), and therefore, as a secondary effect creates a Paretoimprovement based on the distribution of other economic resources;
! by means of the distribution of knowledge and skills of effective organization of economic activity contributes to the growth of labor productivity in the society;
! by means of communication and cooperation forms the synergistic effects of the application of new knowledge;
! by means of creation and distribution of product, process and organizational innovations contributes to the formation of new needs, thus creating additional incentives for economic activity;
! forming the legal elements of culture makes citizens more law-abiding, reduces the cost of law enforcement;
! contributes to a better understanding of the role of financial and economic institutions in society, creates additional motivation for their progressive improvement, which provides more favorable long-term conditions for economic development.
Research Methods
The methodological approach involves general scientific and specific methods. While preparing theoretical part of this paper we applied methods of deduction, induction, and dialectical method of learning, retrospective analysis. We used the following empirical approach and methods; comparative method, group method, ranging, integral evaluation, statistical method, specifically vertical and horizontal analysis, correlation and regression methods, cluster approach, program aimed and systematic methods. /dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.11.16 Corresponding Author: Juliya Sergeevna Tsertseil Selection and peer-review under -on the basis of accelerated development of the country and the elimination of the gap between advanced and economically underdeveloped countries in the future, the system of higher education should contribute to professional, personal, creative, social qualities of students, which will further promote Russia's strategic advantages in world economic competition; -gaining necessary competencies by graduates, including those related to personal, creative and social qualities of students, which are crucial for the management and financing of higher education;
-fundamental and practical purposes of higher education are connected with the goal of achieving Russian strategic advantages in the economic competition with advanced countries, the development of abilities to fulfil the collective creative work, sharing entrepreneurial skills with the community, the development of cross-class and inter-group cooperation within organizations and country;
-important strategic advantages of Russia can be the basis for effective control system established on strategic planning, identification and implementation of the best ways to form the desired characteristics of the future economy and society, and the determination of rational methods of education regulation (including higher education) in the formation of these characteristics;
-focus on the general strategic goals of the state and organizations and effective collective economic activity supported and stimulated by the income distribution system, adequate expenditure of available resources, economic action participants, as well as their contribution to the final collective performance results which are used both in the field of material production and higher education;
-necessary flexibility and the efficiency of resource use in educational institutions can be ensured if the management of these organizations are given the authority for decision-making on the use of resources for the purpose of improvement education quality within the quotas shared by the Ministry of Education and Science;
-necessary flexibility and the economic efficiency of a highly qualified human capital asset use can be achieved on the basis of market development of skilled labour, which is currently narrowed down and restricted under the influence of monopolistic practices in the commodity, resource and money markets. It is possible to overcome the constraints and the skilled labour market disequilibrium and thus to provide an additional flow of financial resources in the field of higher education on the basis of the development of a strategic plan for economic development and in its composition -a strategic human resources training plan, complying with modernization needs, re-industrialization of the economy, the subsequent formation of the innovative model of its development. //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.11.16 Corresponding Author: Juliya Sergeevna Tsertseil Selection and peer-review under 
Conclusion
Based on our research we argue that Russia needs the following characteristics of the financial and economic organization of higher education, corresponding to the development country economy:
-the success of individual educational institutions should be determined by their contribution to the implementation of the strategy of the economy and society development; -higher education system must comply with the most important characteristics of Russian economy;
-the system of higher education should promote the best professional, personal, creative and social qualities of students;
-the system of higher education should provide necessary competencies of graduates;
-the development of students' abilities to implement cross-class and inter-group cooperation;
http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.11.16 Corresponding Author: Juliya Sergeevna Tsertseil Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference eISSN: 172 -effective control system should be based on strategic planning, identification and implementation of the best ways to form the desired characteristics of the future economy and society, and the determination of rational methods of education participation (including higher education) ;
-focus on the income distribution system, adequate with expenditures of appropriate resources, economic action participants, as well as their contribution to the final results;
-the management of higher education institutions are given the authority for decision-making on the use of resources for the purpose of improvement education quality within the quotas shared by the Ministry of Education and Science;
-provision of additional flow of financial resources to the field of higher education on the basis of the development of a strategic plan for economic development and in its composition.
Common social objectives for the economy include the individual and his needs; it is quite compatible with the market requiring deeper focus on effective demand. The education system provides training of specialists who will meet the requirements of a market economy and social needs of carriers of human capital. Practice-focused training corresponds to the needs of the economy and the economic and social needs of the trainees themselves. If predatory use of human capital is limited then social needs of trainees will be more consistently and intensively work on the development of economy, improvement of the general welfare of the population.
